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DecompositionBehaviorof Kevlar49Fibers:

































































reducestheinitialcrystallinityby80%.TheeffectoftheparametersT andtcum(T)can also 1
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Figure1. Diffractionprofilesfromfibersisothermallyagedat (a)150(b)250 (c)350(d)400and(e)
450'C.ValuesofK havealsobeenshown.

























Figure 2. Residualcrystallinityof fibersagedat T valuesof25D-450°C.
beappreciatedfromfigure2. An increasein the T aswen as thetcum(T)valuesenhances
the reductionin crystallinity. Basedon the above-mentionedX-ray data,thedurationof
cumulativeexposureto.5,neededtointroduce50% reductionin theinitial crystaJlinity,has
beenestimated(figure3). For thesakeof completion,datacorrespondingto 500,550 and
600°C [5]have also beenincluded in figure 3. It mustbe pointedout that thecurve in
figure 3canbe usedto predict theresidua]crystallinityat any intermediatetemperature
also.
TheactivationenergyE for 50%reductionin crystallinitywasalso obtainedas ]05.8
kJ mo]-I from theArrheniusequation
r = Aexp(-EjRT)
wherer is thereactionrateconstantderivedfrom the'05 values,A is the pre-exponential
factor andR is the gasconstant. The mastercurvefor predictingthe changesin crys-
ta]]inityover an extendedtime scalehas also beengeneratedby choosing 250cCas the
standardtemperature(figure4). Theprocedurefollowedfor generatingthe mastercurve
is basedon a constantenergymodel [6] accordingto which theactivationenergyis in-
dependentof temperature.The superpositionshownin figure 4, although no!;dc~!,is
satisfactory.The reasonfor the slightfanning observedat the highend, namelyfor crys-
ta]]inityvaluesdownto0.7, is notclearatpresent.
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As in thecaseof Kevlar49fihersexposedto500and5S0'C[3,5]28valuesof the
equatorialreflectionsmanifesttheresidualeffectsofexposuretoT valuesin therange
150-4S0cC.Figure6 depictstheobservedvariationsinthe28values.Theaveragevalue,
4.3,for the1L1I/uof the28values,establishesthestatisticalsignificanceof theobser-
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Figure7, ~(2e)valuesindicatingtheclosingup.of basalplanereflectionsfromfibersagedat (a)
250-450and(b)150°C.
Thedurationofthecumulativeexposuretimeoverwhichthereflectionsremainsharpened







Thealignmentof polymerchainsisaffectedbycumulativeexposuresto T values< Td.
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Figure8, FractionalvariationinequCltorialhalfwidths for fibersaged at (a)150(b) 250 (c)300 (d)
350 (e) 400and(f) 450°C.
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Figure14.Formationof holesonthesurface offibersaged at 250°C.Arrowshowsa typical hole.
sishasenabledchemical identificationof materialswhich evolvedat a highertemperature,
namelyat 510°C[11].
The occurrenceof surfaceholes and extraneousmaterialatT values aslow as 250°C
(in comparisonwith 500 and550°C,asusedin the earlier study[3, 5]) stronglysuggests
thatat this temperature,theprimefactor responsiblefor theintroductionof theseeffects
is the durationof cumulativeexposure,whichin this casewas1800 h. It appearsthere-
fore that prolongedexposuresto lower temperaturesintroduceeffects similarto thoseof
comparativelyshortexposurestohigher temperatures.As themicrographswererecorded
only at selectedstagesof thermalaging, theintroduction of holes cannotbepinpointed
precisely on thetimescale.
300°C. Surfacecharacteristicsof fibersexposedto 300°Cfor 120 and300h, respec-
tively,have beenexamined. As in the caseof exposure to250°C,a longitudinalgroove-
like feature wasfound on thesurfaceof fibersexposed to 300°C for 120h (figure 15).
Figure16showsthesurfaceholesintroducedat300°C. Yetanothertypeof surfacedam-
ageresulting fromisothermalagingat 300°Cis shown in figure17. A crater-likefeatUre
indicating lossof materialcanbeseen. Interestingly,thecrateris found beneatha surface
impurity. As hasbeen reportedby l'/Iorganand Pruneda [12]and Vijayan [13], COill-
merciaJIy receivedKevlar fibersinclude detectableamountsof surface impurities. The
enhanced egradationf KeV!Rrfibers at sitesclose to theimpuritiessuggeststhat pres-
enceof impuritiesin the as-receivedfibers can!eadto enhancedlocalized deteriorationof
thesurface, atthosespecific sites.
The micrographin figure 18depKts a localized reductionin fiber thickness. Here,
the fiber has lostmost of them4terialwhichconstitutesitsthickness.This featurecould
I
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Figure15. Longitudinalgroove(indicatedby thearrow)onthesurfaceof fiberheatedto300°Cfor
120h.
Figure16. Formationof numerousholes on thesurfaceof fibersheatedto 300°Cfor 300h.
beconsideredasa more severeversionof thelossof materialshownin figure 17. !ntro-
ductionof such localized damagedistributedrandomlyalong the lengthof the fiber can
resultin a reductionin the averagediameterof thefilamentwhich indeedhasbeenexperi-
menta!!ycc'nfirmed.Valuesofthefiberdiameteraveragedalongthelenglhshowsthatthe
initialvalueof 12.2(38),urnhasdecreasedbyapproxirnarly10%,i.e,to 10.97(48),urn.
510 R. V. IYER ET AL.
Figure17.Degradationof surfaceatsitecloseto an impurityina fiberagedat 300°C.
Figure18. Localisedreductioninfiberdiameterina fiberagedat300°C.
400"C.ThemGstconspicuoussurfacecharacteristicoffibersagedat400°Cfor!5his




supporthecOi1ceptof evolutionof materia!from,,','jlhin!h~fiber,vit theholes.
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Figure 19.Introductionof largeholes on thesurfaceof fibersagedat 400°C for15 h.
Figure20. Presenceof extraneousmatternear thesurfaceholes infibersaged at400°Cfor 15 h.
Baserlon theabove-mentionec1det~ilson surfacecharacteristicsof fibersagedat ISO,
250,300 and 400cC it may be inferred thatthepeel-offs andthe longitudinal grooves














































beafeaturecommontoisothermalagingatbothT rv TdandT values<Td.
3.3. Weightloss









In theprecedingsections,lit wasshownthatagingatT values<Tdcausedchangesin
thecrystalasweBasmaao-structuralcharacteristics.Thesechangesindeedsuggestal-
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Figure23. Comparisonoftimerequiredfor50% reductioni tensilestrength,crystallinityandweight.
They-axis is on logscale.
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